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There still appears to be plenty
tains, as this photo taken from
will be opening up by mid-June

Economic Task Force

Grizzlies,
tourism and
timber

Grizzlies and ski areas can be com-
patible —if you don't put a restaurant on

top of the hill, according to Dr. Charles

Jonkel, weil-known grizzly researcher
Sum the University of Montana. Jonkel
attended a May 20 meeting of the Eco-
nomic Task Force, a committee of the

Seeley Lake Area Chamber of Com-
merce. Tourism and timber were
discussed.

The possibility of a ski area on
Mount Henry has been considered by
certain members of the Chamber for the

past six months, and Jonkel was asked

for his opinion on the compatibility of
bears and sh hills and, also, about bears

and timber sales.

of snow in the Mission Moun

Highway 83 shows. Main trails
this year. Normally, much of the.

The Forest Service is proposing a
timber sale in the Mount Henry area
north of Seeley Lake. Jonkel was not
comfortable about logging impacts on
grizzlies in that area.

The southern extension of the Mis-
sion range in the Mount Hemy area is
crucial grizzly habitat, Jonkel said.
There are dens in that area, and it also
provides a travel comdor for bears to
reach the Rattlesnake country, the
Reservation area near Evaro, and even
the Bitterroot Mountams.

"If that southernmost extension
gets destroyed, then something farther
north becomes the southernmost exten-
sion, and the range becomes smaller,"
Jonkel explained.

Jeff Macon, chairman of the Eco-
nomic Task Force, suggested that the
group should respond to the Forest Ser-
vice request for public comment about
the timber sale. Roger Johnson of
Pyramid Mountain Lumber, Seeley
Lake, during a public comment period
following the meeting, objected to

il the Fourth of July, but below-

mer to the Seeley Swan about a
S. VtrnonlPothfinAr

market for lodgepole and spruce.
"Whitewood has sustained us

through the last recession," Johnson
explained. And that has meant employ-
ment to residents of Seeley Lake, he
said. He added that it appears the Cham-
ber is now looking to take a stand on
whether it would or would not be bene-
ficial to have a ski area on Mount
Henry. Johnson agreed that there may be
a ski area here someday but, right now,
timber is supporting the community.

Pe~ ~iait drcuuing
nears

Sportsmen who intend to apply for
special big game permits have less than

a week to complete their applications
and mail them to the Montana Depart-
ment of Fish, Wildlife and Parks,
Helena. Special permit applications for
moose, sheep, goat, antelope and
antlerless elk is June l.

high country is not accessible unt
average snowpack has brought sum

month early.
Macon's imphcation that the Economic
Task Force could speak to the Forest
Service for the entire Seeley Lake Area
Chamber of Commerce.

Regarding the tourism industry in

Seeley Lake, Johnson said that "better
services will better serve my employees;
and I'l have a better work force." But,
he continued, lumber provides a good
sound economic base for this area, and
recreation only builds on that. "We'e
not a Champion; we'e not a Burlington
Northern —we'e a small company.
Small impacts become big impacts for
us," he said. All the talk of tourism in

Seeley Lake in recent months may be
giving people an incorrect view of the
real bread-and-butter industry in Seeley
Lake—which is timber, Johnson said.

"We know that there are some
stages of our activity that aren't aesthet-
ically pleasing to the tourist," Johnson
acknowledged. However, timber sales,
such as the one proposed on Mount
Henry, are vital to the survival of
Pyramid Lumber because of the current
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BUY AND BANK AT HOME.
IT'S GOOD BUSINESS!

1st-
Valley Bank
Seeley Lake, Montana 677-2464
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Simdic Baker has worked with r .IIP
cbildrcn In public schools as a '4),
teacher's aide and in private doy
cure selllnhs far apprasfsuafcfy
15 years. Because Sandie cnioys
working with children, when ibc I:,:."':",4
opportunity arose to porctmsc
tbc Scelcy Lake Pre-School and
Day Care huclncss ln rhc full ef
1980, shc and bcr family opted
to settle In to ibc community.

"Because . this is ihc time when
a child learns about himself ond
develops a good self-esteem ond
self-ImogcsH Sandie bclicves bcr
role "is io guide, rather than direct children In their
activities." Howcvcr, shc quickly addc 'hat some structured
lessons arc necessary for certain activities at ihc ccntcr-
Icarnlng colors, shapes, numbers, immcs.

Thc Secicy, Lake Prc-School and Day Core is insured and
Sandie Is a member of thc Montana Child Care hssociati<m.
Because ihc center is also state-registered, Sandie is able to
participate In thc Child Core Resources Food Progl.am, which
provides her with valuable nutrition Information and guidclincs
for children. Thc ccntcr Ls open year 'round, Monday through
Friday, from 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Meals orc provided.
Children from 5 months to 10 years are wclcomc.

s

Beyond Foot-
shooting

Those who cannot remember the
past are condemned to repeat it.—George Santayana

Our legislators in Washington
would have us believe that their moves
toward trade protectionism will renovate
the economy and create millions of
jobs. Perhaps they should haul out their
history books and re-examine the
unmistakable consequences of trade re-
strictions.

They might start with the chapter
on the Smoot-Hawley Tariff of 1930.
That legislation enacted the highest trade
barriers in the nation's history and —as
most historians and economists agree—was the major contributor to the
severity and duration of the Great
Depression. That occurred at a time
when there there wasn't a great deal of
interconnection in the world's economy.
In today's world, it would be difficult to
overstate the catastrophe which would
ensue if comparable barriers were
erected. But, that's the very direction
Congress seems to be leaning these
days.

There are plenty of more recent
demonstrations of the folly of trade re-
strictions. For instance, the domestic
shoe industry obtained the "benefit" of
restrictive sanctions a few years ago.
Cheap imports were flooding our
market, so the remedy was to give our
producers a breathing spell in which to
restore their competitiveness. Sure
enough, the offending countries stoJIJMd
producing cheap export shoes. Instead,
they started producing exnensive export

shoes, thereby cutting into the most lu-

crative part of the market enjoyed by our
domestic manufacturers. Simultaneous-

ly, several third-world countries entered
the cheap shoe market. Net result: our
manufacturers are now squeezed from
above and from below.

Import. quotas for Japanese cars
have also had an undesired result. The
Japanese have crowded into the high end
of the market and, now, Korean cars are
starting to arrive. Meanwhile, the
fettering of free trade has resulted in un-

conscionable price increases for new cars
across the board.

The clear lesson of trade protec-
tionism is that it doesn't work —in fact,
it usually backfires. There are just too
many variables in the world's economy,
and these are simply beyond the reach of
any one nation's control. Unless, of
course, we wish to start a trade war. In
which case, we can unilaterally collapse
the entire house of cards. Congress
seems to be flirting with this. The
executive branch is not blameless either.
Case in point, the recent, and ill-
advised, sanctions against Japan.

Speaking of Japan, they are
unquestionably guilty of some unfair

trade practices. On the other hand, the
vaunted trade deficit figures with which
we are bombarded may be somewhat
misleading. These figures apparently
don't include the sales of U.S. sub-
sidiaries with manufacturing operations
in Japan. When these sales figures are
included, lo and behold, the deficit is
virtually erased.

Further, there is one rather re-
spectable school of economic thought
which suggests there is nothing inher-

ently evil in a trade deficit. For one
thing, trade balances are pendulums
which always swing back—if permitted
to in a free market economy.

The classic remedy for curing a
trade deficit is to devalue one's currency.
Well, we'e done that —in spades. It
hasn't been working very well. One of
the major reasons is that if we are going
to expand our exports, most of the
growth will have to come from smaller
businesses. But, in the real world of
Byzantine trade regulations, virtually
every small business requires export fi-
nancing and expert consulting. This has

generally been provided by the banking

community. Now, however, most banks
have gotten out of the export business
because the profits aren't worth the
risk—especially with smaller compa-
nies. Needless to say, our dismal tax
code has played a role in this sad devel-

opment. It might also be noted that the

opposite situation prevails in Japan,
where a number of major banks domi-

nate and facilitate export trade.
International trade is among the

most complex of subjects. It is also
among the most dangerous, if mishan-

dled. The economic simpletons in
Washington should''reflect carefully
upon this before they fire their next
protectionist salvo —otherwise, they
might hit something more vital than
their already well-ventilated foot. They
might even hit Montana. —Dick Potter
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Movie & VCR Rentals
(New Movie Releases Every Week)
Color of Money ~ Undergrads

8ridge to Nowhere ~ Touch & So . Firewalker "..:

''; We have the largest selection of movies in the valley!,

i l GOOD TIMES GENERAL STORE l:i
Located ln the Seeley Lake Maul Seeley Lake, Montana ~

Low Bidder,
High Anger

To the Editor:
We have been following with great

interest the recent events surrounding
the site selection for the U.S. Post Of-
fice in Seeley Lake, Montana.

As the unsuccessful low bidders,
and with our property located in the
"preferred area," we feel compelled at
this time to offer some of our view-
points concerning this matter.

First of all, Mr. Bill Baier does not
stand alone relative to this issue. We
support his comments and believe the
site selection process, as followed by
the Post Office Department, is flawed
and has been mismanagetL

We have investigated this matter
sufficiently to become convinced that it
is now in order to support a congres-
sional request to review and reopen this
issue. Hopefully, it would then be
possible to secure fair treatment for all
bidders and to also develop a selection
process that is unbiased in its method-
ology.

Consequently, we have requested
Senator Baucus to investigate this mat-
ter accordingly and would like to take
this opportunity to invite those of you
interested in Df'air play" to do the same.
Hopefully, this can be accomplished
with dispatch, as we realize the acute
need for a new and expanded postal
facility in Seeley Lake which is located,
designed and built in a manner that will
best serve aQ of the postal patrons lo-
cated in this area.

Finally, we would like to point out
the right each of us has for freedom of
speech. We believe we should be al-
lowed to offer our opinions without
fearing intimidation, threats or unfair
castigation from our neighbors.

If due process can be employed in
this issue, we will support any postal
site that may be selected

David Mu Stewart
Jan N. Stewart
Seeley Lake

Roger Wade
Photography

754-2793

(formerly Sonju's Hair Design)

677-2677
Bonnie Connell
Owner-Stylist

Tues thru Fri, 9-5
(oiher times by appointment)

au pie
schedule
challenged

A new fee schedule recently ap-
proved for residents cf the Seeley Lake
Refuse Disposal District was challenged
last week by Erv Gysler, Seeley Lake
resident. Gysler stated at the May 19
meeting that fees should be based on the
amount of garbage generated by an indi-
vidual or a business —"not by arbitrary
decisions made by the district." Gysler's
Missoula attorney, Helena Maclay, had
written a letter to the Refuse Board ear-
lier this month requesting that the new
fee schedule be reconsideretL

Missoula County Commissioner
Ann Mary Dussault pointed out that the
deadline for public comment on the fee
schedule had passed. Dussault and board
chairman Kent Brown conferred with
deputy county attorney Diane Conner,
who advised them to address legal
procedures only in this case. Public
comment deadline was March 25.

The new Seeley Lake refuse
disposal schedule charges fees to busi-
nesses based on size of buildings,
amount of equipment and number of
employees. Summer residents are as-
sessed based on how long they have
lived here, how much time they spend
in Seeley Lake annually, and access to
their property.

Gysler argued that these criteria
should not be used to set fees for resi-
dents of the district. "They don't meet
the requirements of the Resolution of
Intent," Gysler explained. He later stated
that the manner in which the Refuse
Board is assessing fees is wrong—
regardless of the deadline for public
comment.

The Refuse Board approved a draft
letter responding to Gysler stating that
his comments have come too late for
consideration. Gysler indicated that he
would continue to pursue the matter
with legal counsel.

COMPLETE

DENTAL DENTAL

CLINIC CARE

Office Open: Thursday, 9-5

DR. DOUG HADNOT
Call for appointment
9amu6pm 677-2235

Hwy83 at School Lane, Seefey Lake

Seefey Swan

Thompson
resigns from
mater board

Steve Thompson submitted his
resignation at last week's meeting of the
Seeley Lake Water Board. Thompson
cited job-related duties, particularly dur-
ing the coming summer months, which
would not permit him to devote
sufficient time to board business.
Thompson's resignation marks the third
departure from the five-member board in
the past year. Don Larson, board
chairman, thanked Thompson for his
service to the board and noted that, in
seeking a replacement, he would like to
see more balanced representation on the
board —such as a woman and/or a repre-
sentative from the Double Arrow subd-
vision.

Terry Sheppard, CPA for the water
dislrict, was on hand to review the 1986
financial report. Net income was ap-
proximately $40,000, compared to prior
year nct income of only $30. The
improvement is attributed to increased
assessment revenue.

Total assets for the district were
$512,000 at year-end, an increase of
about $7,000. Total liabilities werc
$376,000, a decrcasc of $24,000.

Sheppard also discussed lhe concern
cxprcsscd by a local resident last year
that the accounting method overstates
income —because bond repayment in-
come is included. She maintains that
this is an accepted accounting practice
and that the accountants'ssociation
hus, at hcr request, validated it.
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In other business:
Lco Perro, Seeley Lake, offered to

develop a computenzed monitonng and
alarm system for the distncts storage
and pumping facilities. Ferro would do-
nate his time and provide free use of a
computer while the system was being
developed. The board accepted Perro's
offer.

~Bud Anderson, district manager,
reported that the storage tank had been
refurbished. The condition of the tank
was much better than had been antici-
pated and, consequently, Ihe bill for the
project is expected to total about half of
the original estimate of $9000.

~The board approved a draft of a
letter to be sent to the Congressional
delegation requesting assistan'ce with the
district's intervention in the Circle Ar-
row hydro project.

~Sealed bids were opened for the
commg year's excavation work. Ram-
bow Enterprises, Greenough, was the
low bidder and was awarded the contracL

~Bud Anderson will present a draft
water conservation ordinance to the
board at the next meeting, scheduled for
June 9.

Senior Nutrition
The following noon meals, which

arc open to the public, will be served
next week promptly at noon on lVlon-
day Tuesday and Wednesday at the Sce
Icy Lake Community Hali:

Monday, June 1—
Stew.
Tuesday, June 2—
Beef Roast
Wednesday, June 3—
Chcfs Day

I am now affiliated with George's Jungle
on 3rd Street in Missoula. I invite you to stop
in for a visit the next time you'e in Missoula.
Again, thank you and best wishes to all.

Terrie Sonj u

::-::ungry '.Rear
Dining Room, 5 pm - 10 pm

Bar, 5 pm - Midnight
Open Wed thru Sun —Closed Mon & Tues

754-2240
Jack 8 Laura Bogar ~ MM 38-39, Condon

SE'Alf OOD SELECTIONS

Baked Lobster Tail
Shrimp Scampi
Steak 8 Scampi
Orange Ruffe

Salmon
Haddock

Pan-Fried Oysters

Seafood Menu
Available Anytime

Prime Rib
Saturday and Sunday Night

We use only U S DA. Choice Meats

f wish to extend a big TffANK YOU to all
the friends and customers who patronized
Sonj u's Hair Design Ck Tanning Parlor over the
past seven-and-a-half years. Seeley Lake is a
special place and I will look forward to my
visits here.
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GoLnEN ~, Classes
NEEDLE i "> information d'c Registration

Tues - Sat
11 am-6 pm

Sunday
2 pm-6 pm )

Stop by The Golden Needle
Ask Juanita or Barb

North of Community Hall
Ladie Di Building, Seelcy Lake

Business of the Week
SEELEY LAKE PRE-SCHOOL & DAY CARE

P.

Sandie Baker has worked with v;i
children in public schoois as a
teacher's aide and in private day

Ii!care scnings ier appr simascly: [.S.:,'!!,,:.
15 years. Because Sandie enjoys
worklrig with children, when ihc I I,:;-, "e,')

I
i (;.

opporiimiiy arose io purchase 1

the Scclcy Lake Prc-School and
Day Care bushiess in ihc fall of
19SO, she and her family opted
io settle in io the community.

"Because . this is ihc time when ji
a child learns about himself and .!?
devclaps a gand selfmsmcm eed gJ
scii-image," dandie believes iser
role "is to guide, rather than direct children in their
activities." Howcvcr, shc quickly added that some structured
lessons arc necessary for certain activities at ihc ecntcr-
learning colors, shapes, numbers, names.

Thc Sceicy, Lake Prc-School and Day Care is insured and
Sandie is a mcmbcr of ihc Montana Child Care Association.
Because thc center is also state-registered, Sandie is able to
participate in the Child Care Resources Food Program, which
provides her with vaiuablc nutrition information and guidelines
for children. Thc center Is open year 'round, Monday through
Friday, from 7:00 a.m. io 6:00 p.m. Meals are provided.
Children from 5 months io 10 years are wcicomc.
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BUY AND BANK AT HOME.
IT'S GOOD BUSINESSI

1st-
Valley Bank
Seeley Lake, Montana 677-2464
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Foot-
shooting

Those who cannot remember the

past are condemned to repeat it.—George Santayana

Our legislators in Washington
would have us believe that their moves
toward trade protectionism will renovate
the economy and create millions of
jobs. Perhaps they should haul out their
history books and re-examine the
unmistakable consequences of trade re-
strictions.

They might start with the chapter
on the Smoot-Hawley Tariff of 1930.
That legislation enacted the highest trade
barriers in the nation's history and —as
most historians and economists agree—was the major contributor to the
severity and duration of the Great
Depression. That occurred at a time
when there there wasn't a great deal of
interconnection in the world's economy.
In today's world, it would be difficult to
overstate the catastrophe which would
ensue if comparable barriers were
erected. But, that's the very direction
Congress seems to be leaning these
days.

There are plenty of more recent
demonstrations of the folly of trade re-
strictions. For instance, the domestic
shoe industry obtained the "benefit" of
restrictive sanctions a few years ago.
Cheap imports were flooding our
market, so the remedy was to give our
producers a breathing spell in which to
restore their competitiveness. Sure
criosugh, the offending countries slojiged-
producing che'ap export shoes. Instead,
they started producing exnensive export
shoes, thereby cutting into the most lu-

crative part of the market enjoyed by our
domestic manufacturers. Simultaneous-

ly, several third-world countries entered
the cheap shoe market. Net result: our
manufacturers are now squeezed from
above and from below.

Import, quotas for Japanese cars
have also had an undesired result. The
Japanese have crowded into the high end
of the market and, now, Korean cars are
starting to arrive. Meanwhile, the
fcaering of free trade has resulted in un-

conscionable price increases for new cars
across the board.

The clear lesson of trade protec-
tionism is that it doesn't work —in fact,
it usually backfires. There are just too
many variables in the world's economy,
and these are simply beyond the reach of
any one nation's control. Unless, of
course, we wish to start a trade war. In
which case, we can unilaterally collapse
the entire house of cards. Congress
seems to be flirting with this. The
executive branch is not blameless either.
Case in point, the recent, and ill-
advised, sanctions against Japan.

Speaking of Japan, they are
unquestionably guilty of some unfair

trade practices. On the other hand, the
vaunted trade deficit figures with which
we are bombarded may be somewhat
misleading. These figures apparently
don't include the sales of U.S. sub-
sidiaries with manufacturing operations
in Japan. When these sales figures are
included, lo and behold, the deficit is
virtually erased.

Further, there is one rather re-
spectable school of economic thought
which suggests there is nothing inher-

ently evil in a trade deficit. For one
thing, trade balances are pendulums
which always swing back—if permitted
to in a free market economy.

The classic remedy for curing a
trade deficit is to devalue one's currency.
Well, we'e done that —in spades. It
hasn't been working very well. One of
the major reasons is that if we are going
to expand our exports, most of the
growth will have to come from smaller
businesses. But, in the real world of
Byzantine trade regulations, virtually
every small business requires export fi-
nancing and expert consulting. This has
generally been provided by the banking
community. Now, however, most banks
have gotten out of the export business
because the profits aren't worth the
risk—especially with smaller compa-
nies. Needless to say, our dismal tax
code has played a role in this sad devel-
opment. It might also be noted that the
opposite situation prevails in Japan,
where a number of major banks domi-
nate and facilitate export trade.

International trade is among the
most complex of subjects. It is also
among the most dangerous, if mishan-

dled. The economic simpletons in
Washington should reflect carefully
upon this before they fire their next
protectionist salvo —otherwise, they
might hit something more vital than
their already well-ventilated foot. They
might even hit Montana. —Dick Potter
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Low Bidder,
High Anger

To the Editor:
We have been following with great

interest the recent events surrounding
the site selection for the U.S. Post Of-
fice in Seeley Lake, Montana.

As the unsuccessful low bidders,
and with our property located in the
"preferred area," we feel compelled at
this time to offer some of our view-
points concerning this matter.

First of all, Mr. Bill Baier does not
stand alone relative to this issue. We
support his comments and believe the
site selection process, as followed by
the Post Office Department, is flawed
and has been mismanaged.

We have investigated this matter
sufficiently to become convinced that it
is now in order to support a congres-
sional request to review and reopen this
issue. Hopefully, it would then be
possible to secure fair treatment for all
bidders and to also develop a selection
process that is unbiased in its method-
ology.

Consequently, we have requested
Senator Baucus to investigate this mat-
ter accordingly and would like to lake
this opportunity.to invite those of you
interested in "fair play" to do the same.
Hopefully, this can be accomplished
with dispatch, as we realize the acute
need for a new and expanded postal
facility in Seeley Lake which is located,
designed and built in a manner that will
best serve gg, of the postal patrons lo-
cated in this area.

Finally, we would like to point out
the right each of us has for freedom of
speech. We believe we should be al-
lowed to offer our opinions without
fearing intimidation, threats or unfair
castigation from our neighbors.

If due process can be employed in
this issue, we will support any postal
site that may be selected.

David M. Stewart
Jan N, Stewart
Seeley Lake

Roger Wade
Photography

754-2793
I

i

(formerly Sonju's Hair Design)

677-2677
Bonnie Connell
Owner-Stylist

Tues thru Frl, 9-5
(other times by appointment)

New fee
schedule
challenged

A new fee schedule recently ap-
proved for residents of the Seeley Lake
Refuse Disposal District was challenged
last week by Erv Gysler, Seeley Lake
resident. Gysler stated at the May 19
meeting that fees should be based on the
amount of gaibage generated by an indi-
vidual or a business —"not by arbitrary
decisions made by the distric4" Gysler's
Missoula attorney, Helena Maclay, had
written a letter to the Refuse Board ear-
lier this month requesting that the new
fee schedule be ieconsideretL

Missoula County Commissioner
Ann Mary Dussault pointed out that the
deadline for public comment on the fee
schedule had passed. Dussault and board
chairman Kent Brown conferred with
deputy county attorney Diane Conner,
who advised them to address legal
procedures only in this case. Public
comment deadlme was Match 25.

The new Seeley Lake refuse
disposal schedule charges fees to busi-
nesses based on size of buildings,
amount of equipment and number of
employees. Summer residents are as-
sessed based on how long they have
lived here, how much time they spend
in Seeley Lake annually, and access to
their property.

Gysler argued that these criteria
should not be used to set fees for resi-
dents of the district. "They don't meet
the requirements of the Resolution of
Intent," Gysler explained. He later stated
that the manner in which the Refuse
Board is assessing fees is wrong—
regardless of the deadline for public
comment.

The Refuse Board approved a draft
letter responding to Gysler stating that
his comments have come too late for
consideration. Gysler indicated that he
would continue to pursue the matter
with legal counsel.

S~ COMPLETE
DENTAL

CLINIC l CARE

Office Open: Thursday, 9-5

DR. DOUG HADNOT
Call for appointment
Sam-6pm 677-2235

Hwy 83 at School Lane, Seefey Lake

Seefey Swan

Thompson
resigns from
water hour@

Steve Thompson submitted lus
resignation at hst week's meeting of the
Seeley Lake Water Board Thompson
cited job-related duties, particularly dur-
ing the coming summer months, which
would not permit him to devote
sufficient time to board business.
Thompson's resignation marks the third
departure from the five-member board in
the past year. Don Larson, board
chairman, thanked Thompson for his
service to the board and noted that, in
seeking a replacement, he would like to
see more balanced representation on the
board —such as a woman and/or a repre-
sentative from the Double Arrow subdi-
vision.

Terry Sheppard, CPA for the water
district, was on hand to review the 1986
financial report. Net income was ap-
proximately $40,000, compared to prior
year nct income of only $30. The
improvement is attributed to increased
assessment revenue.

Total assets for the district were
$512,000 at year-end, an increase of
about $7,000. Total liabilities werc
$376,000, a decrease of $24,000.

Sheppard also discussed the concern
cxprcsscd by a local resident last year
that the accounting method overstates
income —because bond repayment in-
come is included. She maintains that
this is an accepted accounting practice
and that the accountants'ssociation
has, at hcr request, validated it.
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In other business:
Lco Perro Seeley Lake offered to

develop a computerized monitoring and
alarm system for the distncts storage
and pumping facilities. Perro would do-
nate his time and provide free use of a
computer while the system was being
developed. The board accepted Ferro's
offer.

~Bud Anderson, district manager,
reported that the storage tank had been
refurbished. The condition of the tank
was much better than had been antici-
pated and, consequently, the bill for the
project is expected to total about half of
the onginal estimate of $9000.

~The board approved a draft of a
letter to be sent to the Congressional
delegation requesting assistance with the
district's intervention in the Circle Ar-
row hydro project.

~Sealed bids were opened for the
coming year's excavation work. Rain-
bow Enterprises, Greenough, was the
low bidder and was awarded the contract.

~Bud Anderson will present a draft
water conservation ordinance to the
board at the next meeting, scheduled for
June 9.

Senior Nutrition
The following noon meals, which

arc open to the public, will be served
next wcck promptly ai„noon on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wcdncsday at the See-
Icy Lake Community Hall

Monday, June 1—
Stew.
Tuesday, June 2—
Beef Roast
Wednesday, June 3—
Chef's Day

I am now affiliated with George's Jungle
on 3rd Street in Missoula. I invite you to stop
in for a visit the next time you'e in Missoula.
Again, thank you and best wishes to all.

Terne Sonju

::-::ungrip . Hear
Dining Room, 5 pm - 10 pm

Bar, 5 pm - Midnight
Open Wed thru Sun —Closed Mon & Tues

754-2240
Jack 8 Laura Bogar ~ MM 38-39, Condon

SEAFOOD SELECTIONS

Baked Lobster Tail
Shrimp Scampi
Steak 8 Scampi

Orange Ruffe
Salmon

Haddock
Pan-Fried Oysters

Seafood Menu
Avn<l~hle Anytime

Prime Rib
Saturday and Sunday Night

We use only U.S.DA. Choice Meats

I wish to extend a big TIIANK YOU to all
the friends and customers who patronized
Sonj u's Hair Design & Tanning Parlor over the
past seven-and-a-half years. Seeley Lake is a
special place and I will look forward to my
visits here.
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Seeley Lake Pharmacy.:-':~j"„;:
Seetey Lake, Montana 677-2424

Graduation Cards ~ Gift Certificates
Golden Books for Children

INSECT REPELLENTS ~ SUNTAN LOTION
KODAK FILM & PHOTO PROCESSING I

.'EW

GIFT ITEMS ~ JEWELRY ~ SUNGLASSES
PRESCRIPTIONS

~ ~

Hummingbird Feeders
and Nectar

Monday-Friday, 9 am - 5130 pm Saturday, 9 am - 5 pm

Events
June 6 & 7, Condon Mule
Days (Donkey and Mule
Show), Condon.
B i n go, 2nd 8c 4th Thurs every
month, open to public, 7pm, Comm
Hall, Seeley Lake.

Public Meetinf s
QRV (Condon), 1st 8c 3rd Mon
every month.
QRV (Seeley Lake), 1st and 3rd
Fri every month, 7t30pm, Fire Hall.

l Sceley Lake Elem School board
meeting, 4th Thurs every month,
7:30pm, Elem School.
Rural Fire District, 1st Tues,
firefightcrs bus mtg, 7pm; 2nd Tues,
training mtg, 7pm; 3rd Tues, trustees

mtg, 7:30pm; Fire Hall, Seeley Lake.
SOS Trustees mtg, 2nd Mon every
month.
Swan Valley Volunteer Fire
Company gen mtg, last Weds every
month, 7pm, Rustics, Condon.
Water District,2nd Tues every
month, 8pm, REA bldg, Seeley Lake.

Clubs 8(: Orf anizations
AARP, 1st Mon every month, Swan
Valley Comm Hall, Condon.
Alanon, Mon, 7pm, Lutheran
Church, Scclcy Lake.
Alcoholics Anonymous (Con-
dun), Thurs, 7:30pm, Swan Valley
Elem School, Condon.
Alcoholics Anonymous (Scc-
ley Lake), Sun, 7pm, Mill
basement, Seclcy Lake; Wcds, 7pm,
REA Bldg, Scclcy Lake.
Booster Club, 4th Tues every
month, 8pm, Seelcy Swan High
School Gym, Scelcy Lake.
Condon Comm Club, 3rd Thurs
cvcry month, bus mtg, Spm, Swan
Valley Comm. Hall, Condon.
Seeley Lake Volunteer Fire
Company Auxiliary, 2nd Weds
every month, 7pm, Fire Hall;

When relative humidity changes from 100% to 20%, wood
shrinks about 5% across the grain.

Seeley Lake Women's Club,
Tues, lpm, Comm Hall.
SeLa SenCi mtg and potluck, 3rd
Wcds every month, Comm Hall,
Secley Lake.
Senior Nutrition Program,
Mon-Tues-Weds, noon. Open to
public. Comm Hall, Seeley Lake.
Swan Valley Post No. 63 mtg,
2nd Fri every month, 7pm, Swan
Valley Comm Hall, Condon.
Veteran's Coffee Group, Sat,
1 1am, Swan Valley Centre, Condon.

Other
May 28, (Thurs), Book-
mobile, Seeley Lake Elem School,
9am-12pm; Seeley Lake town, 12:30-
2:30pm.
May 28, Blackhawk Sports
Banquet, 6:30pm, Seeley Swan
High School Cafeteria.
May 28, Benefit Auction for
Teresa Mahaffey, following
Blackhawk Sports Banquet, Seelcy
Swan High School Cafeteria.
May 29, Awards Ceremony,
12:30pm, Seeley Swan High School.
May 29, Sunset School
Graduation, 7:30pm.
,tune 5, PTA Bike Rodeo,
1:15pm, Elem School, Seeley Lake.
Adult (Age 19+) Volleyball,
Wcds, 7-9:15pm, Elcm School Gym,
Scclcy Lake.
Refuse Disposal Site, Sum-
mer Hours (May thru Sept):
Wcds/Sat/Sun, t0am-5pm.
Swan 'alley Community
Library (Memorial thru Labor
Day), Weds, 10am-6pm; Fri, 10am-.

3pm, Condon.
EMERGENCY: 911 (Seeley
Lake or Condon); 1-72S-0911
(Greenough or Ovando).

PYAAlhlo
MOUMYAlN

LUMBER INC. Saetay Lake, llllontana
.:Equal Employshent (406) 677-2201
Oppoitunify Employer

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Community members are invited to submit dates, times and loca-
tions of events, meetings and other happenings. Submission dc:id-
linc: Friday, 4 pm; call 677-2022 or 754-2365.

Deadhne for
Bob Trek is
Monday

Conservationists and wilderness
hikers will be traveling the Bob Mar-
shall for two months this summer,
covering over 350 miles of wild lands.
The Great Bob Trek is by reservation
only, according to John Gatchell of the
Montana Wilderness Association, which
is sponsoring the walk. As of Monday,
May 25, there were a few openings left

Refuse board
assesses vacant
lots —by mistake

Many residents of the Seeley Lake
Refuse Disposal District are being as-
sessed a refuse disposal fee for vacant
lots, and people are protesting. At the
May 19 meeting of the Refuse Board,
several letters from district residents was
discussed briefly. Adjustment requests
will not be further addressed until the
June meeting of the board, after chair-
man Kent Brown has had time to review

on various segments of the walk, and
people interested in participating should
contact Gatchell at 443-7350, Helena,
before June 1.

The Great Bob Trek begins June 15
on the eastern edge of the Bob Marshall
Wilderness Complex. The Trek will end
on August 15 at Holland Lake in the
Swan Valley. Local residents, hikers and
wilderness advocates will host a
celebration featuring Montana singer-
composer Walkin'im Stoltz.

Local residents who would like to
help with the potluck and August 15
celebration should contact Tom or Car-
rielee Parker, Swan Valley, 754-2471.

and categorize requests.

Brown was uncertain about whether
fees paid because of improper assess-
ments could be refunded to local resi-
dents. He said he recalled that board
policy has been that refunds will not be
made. However, Missoula County
Commissioner Ann Mary Dussault said
she would check with the Missoula
County Attorney's office for a legal
opinion on the matter.

District residents who believe they
are being assessed incorrectly should
contact Kent Brown, 793-5595, and re-
quest an assessment adjustment form.

Aviation brings
dollars to
community

In 1986, airport-related activities in

Seeley Lake generated $29,395.57 in
"community benefit aviation," according
to recent figures released by L. W.
"Lindey" Lindemer, area pilot and. aire ..
poit contractor.

Lindemer's report shows that, in
1986, total payroll and sales for the
Seeley Lake Airport and Lindey's Land-
ing West Seaplane Base was
$11,758.23. After applying the 2.5
"rollover" eff'ect of each dollar spent in a
community, Lindcmer arrived at the
$29,395.57 "community benefit" figure.

SHORELHVES

Kristine Madsen, granddaughter
of Jenny and DarreO Tvaruzek of Seeley
Lake and student at Campbell County
High School, Gillette, Wyoming, has
been named an Academic All-American.
The National Seconttary Education
Council has established the Academic
All-American Schohr Award program in
order to offer.'deservedcrecognition to
superior students who excel in the aca-
demic disciplines. Kristine's parents are
Bill and Carol Madsen, Gillette, Wyo-
ming.

SEELEY LAKE
LIQUOR STORE

- 677-2492-
hg II I~~
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New Items Available

Jose Ct)cryo Marga(ita Mix

Heublein Fuzzy Navel Cream
Now it's delicious'lear

what you were '1'uzzy" about!

Coming Soon: Riunite Raspberry Wine

JEFF MACON —Broker
(40tM 1577-2828

Dox 501 - 5eeley Lake, MT 598t58 „k
tg a t~~~~~~ III at

lZ kaama tg a,g

S11lllrner Hours
(effectfue June i)

Open Monday - Saturda
10:00am - 6:00pm

(nouy open ihmugh lunch hour)

ROT" S"UMMER SPECIALS

)ttitfe,hli'„::,'OIIIiitf(r)e)i(it@':,:,
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CALL 677 2766 OR 677-2137
rl

SWAN VALLEY REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE
Summer Hours: 9-5 pm, 7 Days a Week Located in the Seeley Lake Maul

Servicing all makes of commercial and domestic appliances
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Left to Right, Carol Farmer,'Sandi Herbert and Alice Ryan worked
on the TOPS banner that won first place at the state. convention
held May I5-16 in Billings.

I Cal ~PS Roselynn Carey of Seeley Lake was
also honored at the state convention

group wins with a Chapter Angel Award for out-
standing work in the TOPS organiza-

State award tion.
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$07711/COP1g by %icbele Potter

PRIDE ON THE SIDE
jp"r

a' jka'gW'ae::.-

Using food staples, such as rice, in new ways can bright-
en your cooking —and your family's outlook on meals.

Many of the foods used cvcryday can be spiced up to taste altogether
different from anything we'e served before. If your favorite r'ide dish is plain
rice, you have the base on which to build to turn out some truly flavorful
dishes. By harmonizing the mild flavor of rice with condimcnts, spices, and
other assorted flavors, you can quickly prepare saffron rice, stir-f'ried rice,
Mexican rice and a number of other delectable rice dishes. Thc recipe below is
easy to prepare, low in fat and high, in vitamins. One serving provides 25
percent of the U.S. Recommended Daily Allowance for vitamin A and 38
percent for vitamin C.

The Seeley Lake Chapter of the
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) in-
ternational organization recently won
first place in the state for their hand-

crafted quilt banner —The Magic of
TOPS. This is the group's second win

in two years.

Sandi Herbert, Carol Farmer and
Alice Ryan worked on the quilted banner
for about two weeks before the Seeley
Lake group attended the annual state
TOPS convention in Billings, held May
15 Sc 16. Fifty-six TOPS chapters were
represented at the convention.

Stir-Fried Rice

6 slices bacon, diced
1 cup diagonally sliced celery
1 cup finely sliced green onions

including tops
2 eggs beaten

3 cups cooked rice, cooled
1 can (4 ounces) sliced mushrooms,

drained

1/3 cup chopped pimicntos
1 tablespoon soy sauce

Cook bacon in large skillet over low heat. Pour of'f fat. Return 1

tablespoon to skillet. Add celery and onions; stir until tender crisp. Add eggs;
. st'amble. Add rice, mushrooms, pi>icntos, and soy sauce. Toss lightly. Heat
thoroughly. Makes 6 servings.

ymir
.I

VALLEY MARKET
677-2121 or 677-2122

Nanonal Honor Society
Congratulations Darren Bare((a and Tammy Pohlman

'el "i
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„"', yi '"e..1it1.t'i<

Copenhaver-
Schatz med

Cheryl Copenhaver and Jeff Schatz
were united in marriage on May 9,
1987, with a double ring ceremony at
First United Methodist in Missoula.

.Maid of honor was Teny Gianou-

lias; bridesmaids were Billie Copenhaver

and Pam Pitman. Best man was Scott
Hall; groomsmen. were Ken Pitman and

Randy O'rien.-

Cheryl Copenhaver is the daughter

of Wm Larry aiid Ann Copenhaver of
Seeley Lake. Cheryl attended Seeley
Swan High School and Missoula Vo-

Tech. She is employed as a Service
Representative/Secretary for Prudential

Financial Services in Missoula.

Jeff Schatz is the son of Robert and

Patsy Schatz, Mtssouta. He.is a gradu-

ate of Hellgate High Schnot, Missoula

and Helena Vo-Tech. Jeff is employed as

a journeyman machinist at Mill Service,
Missoula.

~'~ ~ I ~A Ilia li ~ - I ~ III ~ l lilies: I".,',i:;I,",I'I

MENU-WEEKOF JUNE1

Monday, June 1

Tuesday, June 2

Wednesday, June 3
Thursday, June 4
Friday, June 5

Tacos
Peanut Butter or Bologna Sandwiches

with Chicken Noodle Soup
.Beef Stew
Oven Fried Chicken

Hot Dogs

e

Blackfoot:::
TSI CON,

Inc.'riday,
May 29,8:00pm

8th Grade Gradualion

Seeley Lake Etlnentary School

Friday, tune 5,1:15p.m.
PTA Bike Rodeo

Friday, tune 5
Schoofs Out et1Npsn.

Last Day of School-Have a Good Summerl

721-4417

1112Noith Russell, Missouri, Montana
e

TO ALL OUR SUMMER FRIENDS, "WELCOME BACK".ii
Michael, Steven, Mark, Margie Ik Lindey
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The Condon Community Club was
presented with a 371-signature petition
last week which asks Postal Service of-
ficials to keep the new Condon Post
Office in its present location. A similar
petition was forwarded to Salt Lake City
earlier this spring, but more people have
signed the petition since that time. Tom
Parker, president of the Condon Com-
munity Club, agreed to forward the
petition to officials. The Missoula
County Commissioners have notified
the Postal Service that public comments
on the new project will be handled
through the Condon Community Club.

aii i~', FOOQ
FOR THOUGHT
"'ii ouf of cheese spread? Mix a pound
of cream cheese softened with an envelope
of dry salad dressing mix. Stuff vegetables
or fop crackers with it. Or thin with milk to
dipping consistency,'"

Use your covered barbecue as a
smoker, mounding coals with flavoring chips
on one side and arranging food on the other
side of the rack. Smoke, not flame, does the
cooking. Super for fish or chicken.
"'retty party potatoes: bake little new
potatoes 30 minutes, then cut in half and
scoop out the centers (keep shells fnfact).
Mash wifh buffet, cream and green onion,
then return fo shells. Reheat if necessary,
then top with caviar.
"'hen the menu says 'chasseur'r
'cacciatore'our meat will be prepared
hunter-style, with mushrooms, herbs, shaiiots,
tomatoes and wine.
"'hen fhe menu says HUNGRY BEAR
CHALET (Mifepost 38-39, Condon, 754-
2240), you know the food is going to be
delicious. Join us for dinner soon.

,-, il,le „,if
I

right) played the role of Davy
entertained their audience with a

S. Vernon/Pathfinder

Steven Nauman (second from
Crockett. Swan Valley students
fine performance last week.

Members of the Condon Com-
munity Club also decided to contact
Postal Service officials in Salt Lake
City, Utah, and invite them here to ex-
plain the construction process, the
bid/offer requirements and why they
think Condon needs a new Post Office.

Local artist
Best ofShow

Club readies
arena/hall for
summer events

Swan Valley wildlife and landscape
artist Roger Thomas was recently hon-
ored with a Best of Show award at the
15th National Western Art Show and
Auction in Ellensburg, Washington.

Thomas received the award for an
oil painting of the Teton Range in
Wyoming.

Thomas'ork is currently on dis-
play at Marie's Arteries and the Sizzler
restaurant in Missoula.

The Swan Valley Community Club
will have a clean-up and repair day at the
hall and arena in preparation for Condon
Mule Days (and the Swan Valley July
4th 0-Mok-See) on Sunday, May 31 at
I:30 p.m. Residents are encouraged to
bring tools—hammers, saws, wheelbar-
rows —to help fix the rails around the
arena and clear the area of rocks. Lunch
will be served. For more information
call Tom or Carrielee Parker, 754-2471,
or Mike or Sue Holmes, 754-2525.

Condon Postmistress Carla Jensen
agreed to try and contact postal officials
and arrange a time for a public meeting.
The Postal Service has requested public
comment on the proposed new facility
and may soon ask for offers for con-
struction of a new Post Office building.

Hungry „,Bear '~
Chalet
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Sot6 'PVedding Anniversary Celebration~
~~

~~ ~~

~

~~ ~~

~

Please join us in cekbrating
Art and martha Anderson's

golden %'edding Anniversary

at an Open Rouse geeeption
on Saturday, eke VEirtiet/i of%ay

from one until four in the afternoon

at the Condon Community Raf
go gifts Please

Anderson gamily~~
S. Vernon/Pat/tf/ader

Swan Valley students performed the musical Davy Crockett last
Thursday night before a crowd of about 200 parents and friends. It
was .the first time in recent years that teachers can remember the
entire school producing a musical.
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Coslntry
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LAKEFRONT
CABIN
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by Suzanne Vernon
We survived Memorial Day and the

onslaught of traffic on the highway. I
think there were travelers everywhere—parking was even crowded at some
local trailheads. We intended to go to
the Garnet Celebration Sunday but ended
up with a broken-down van on the Nine
Mile Prairie Road. It was a nice day,
though, and we saw a red-tailed hawk,
several American kestrals, plenty of
gophers, a rockchuck, rifountain blue-
birds, wild roses and dozens of black and
white butterflies. Sheldon also saw a
blackbird nest with two eggs in it dur-
ing his five-mile hike for help.

The neighbors saw a grouse nest
with eleven eggs in it this week. They
should be hatching any day now.

A bear-of-the-week story: Mrs. Bob
Neuman saw a mamma black bear and
two "itty-bittyn cubs scamper across the
highway north of Condon last week.
She said the cubs were about a foot-and-
a-half long.
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Swim $ Boat $ Ski
~ Modern cabin on Elbow Lake
completely and tastefully furnished.
One bedroom plus small bunkhouse,
large picture windows and deck
overlooking the lake. $29,900
~ LakeFront land on Cygnet
Lake. Catch fish and pick
huckleberries right on property. 2
properties to choose from.
~ Lake access to Seeley Lake.
Modern cabin on'good state lease.
Terms. $24,500

Veterans, warm up with a cup of cuffs after Memorial Day ser-
vices at the Cold Creek Bridge, Swan Valley. Left to right are
Walt Styler, Andy Hammer, LeRoy Vick, Dave Nebel and Swan
Valley Post No. 63 Commander, Ken Wolff. S. Vernon/Pathfinder

River ceremony well-attended
About 30 people braved pouring

rain to take part in the MeInorial Day
Wreath-in-the-River services held at
Cold Creek Bridge-on Monday. Many
veterans said this year's ceremony had

the largest turnout in recent years.
American Legion Post Chaplain Barney
Melton spoke briefly before commander
Ken Wolff and veteran Lucky Gerbig
lofted the wreath into the Swan River.

Call Jeff or Gary
677-2828

SEELEY SWAN. REALTY

Roger Wade's front page photo in
last week's Pathfinder showed a sum- .

mer scene of Sunset Crags. Joe Flood
and Kari Gunderson, wilderness

rangets'or

the Mission Mountains said they
had some inquiries about hiking in the
Grey Wolf area because of that photo.
Sorry folks, we should have clearly in-:
dicated that picture was not what things
look like this week! There's still snow
and ice in the high country —even with
the low snowpack. Give it a couple
more weeks before you head for Sunset ..
Crag s.
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Stork Report
Ken WolfF and Lucky Gerbig Iifi
the Veterans'eremonial Wreath
up and over the Cold Creek
Bridge. As the wreath floated
down the Swan River, John
Kessler played "Taps" and Swan
Valley veterans saluted the men
and women who have died while
serving in the United States
military. S. Vernon/Pothfindcr

Congratulations to Stuart and Bar-
bara Eschenbacher, of Augusta, Mon-
tana, on the birth of a new baby boy
May 9. Jesse Ted weighed 8 pounds, 7
ounces and measured 21 inches long.
Grandparents are Ron and Candy Hum-
mel, Swan Valley; Barb Balko of Great
Falls; and Ted Fisher, Helena.

Running out of"
ideas to entertain
the kirls?
The SUMMER DAY CARE PROGRAM
begins Wednesday, June 3 at the
Seeley Lake Pre-School and Day Care Center
Program consists of: arts Br. crafts, field trips, picnics, entertainers
at the center and nutritious meals and snacks served daily.

~ OW P~SI~S SO~OS WN~SO~S ~IS~ ~POSSE W~OI~S N~SIWI
ELECTRIC AVENUE BOOKS IN BIGFORK i

extends a hearty thank you I
to students and parents of the Salmon Prairie School

for the welcome fve received at the Book Fairs.
I We enjoyed the beauty ofyour area and
I the enthusiasm ofyour outstanding teachers,
I Alice Ponce and Cece Jasper. I

Patricia G. Tavenner

Drop-ins welcome! Call for more information.

IfI$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Permanent
Hair Cut
Specials,

I

~+6.50Carol Wentz, 886-2357
~ Wednesday thru Friday, 9 a.m. —5 p.m.
S

Located in Wentz's Swan Service Conoco at Swan Lake
~$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$C
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BUILDING MATERIALS

LUMBER
PLYWOOD

METAL ROOFING
CEMENT PRODUCTS

GENERAL BUILDING SUPPLIES

iVIonday through Friday Hwy. 83.&Redwood Ln.

t

80 am. - 50 pm. P.o.Bor 566
S tm~ ~ey~~MT59868

108)0ann. - 20 p.m. 406/677-2595
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M'o'SchoolLane Sr Highway 3

Seeley Lake

Seeley Lake
I
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STORE
Low Gas 8 Diesel Prices

Hot & Cold Snacks
Beer ~ Pop ~ Ice
Grocery Items
Fishing Gear

Video Rentals

677-2004
Open 7 Days a Weekl

~ I

motthew
brothfmq

conj truction

Residential & Commercial Construction

Remodeling
Custom Homes

Log ~ Frame ~ Metal
Excavation ~ Sewer Systems

Ron Matthew Rollie Matthew
754-2430 754-2401

Box 2301 —Condon —Montana 59826

SEELEY LAKE PRE-SCHOOL AND DAY CARE
Insured & State Registered/Member Montana Child Care Association

677-2802
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Buy a New Polaris 4 Wheeler i
before July 4, 1987

Receive up to $500.00
in U. S. Savings Bonds

Cvclone 250 Trail Boss 250
el sug Reiaii $2,498.00'2,598.00*
~ Savings Bond 500.00 300.00 ~

e Your price $1,998.00 $2,298.00 le

'Dealer preparation, taxes, title notincluded
Units available 15% down with approved credit

from Cenex Ltd. (Ovando)
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FREE!
Polaris ATV Helmet Included

Sale ends June 30, f987
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la Il'ian 793 5555 Il >ai
I Open 7:30am —6:00 pm

Monday thru Saturday
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Trail Boss
4X4
at
comparable
prices!
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Sherry Meyers pauses en the top
unit after loading up with a few
been working as a tree planter fo
hard work."

of a Morrell Mountain planting
hundred more trees. Sherry has
r 14 years and admits that "it'

S. i/croon/Pa//it/ndor

11,000-feet now. The dry spring has
moved the planting schedule up consid-
erably.

Tree planting with Rindt hoes and
tree bags, or edags and bags" is hard,
physical labor. Each tree must be plant-
ed in compliance with timber company
regulations. Workers get a nickel and a
half for each tree they plant.

"Low man this year is making
'bout $90 a day —high man makes $170
a day,u Everett explained. That's up-'-
wards of 3,000 trees planted by some
crew members in an 8-hour day.

P/anting xuith
the yes

Ever wonder what it would be like
to plant trees for a living? Sherry Mey-
ers of Missoula can tell you. It's hard
work, and she's been at it for 14 years.
But, she points out, "It's a lot more
pleasant here than in Washington."
Meyers also plants trees in the rainy
mountains on the West Coast.

Professional tree planters travel all
over the„country, according to Dick Ev-
erett, contractor. Some of his crew
members had been planting trees for 10
months before they arrived in Missoula
During the fall, they start planting on
the West Coast, then travel to Texas and
the South during the winter. Many
come to Montana in late April, where
Everett has lined up contracts with the
state, Champion Timberlands and Plum
Creek. Normally, some of the tree
planters would move on to Wyoming
this week, but Everett has heard that
timber companies there are planting at

CHICKEN
Double Front

1BK&%%%%%\&~%%%~&%&%%%%%%%%%%%%%&WWWWLWU

~~iDOCK READY'P
Call

Reddi Doch N'ech
~~Dock RepairaInstallation

New Construction
Removal

Call 677-2080 'for
free estimates

- ~ ~ %
Xkhhan

.d/%$ 4%%05.

Tree
planting:
a 1'lte of
spring
by Suzanne Vernon

Few people realize that the Seeley
Swan division of Plum Creek Timber
plants close to half a million trees ev-
ery year. At over 435 trees per acre,
that's over 1,000 acres replanted every
spring. That seems contrary to the ru-
mors currently circulating that Plum
Creek will pull out of the Seeley Swan
Valley within 10 years, Plum Creek
managers observe.

"Plum Creek is going to be here
until well past when we are all gone,"
according to Frank Netherton, Plum
Creek supervisor at Seeley Lake. uour
interest is to keep our land productive."

Netherton was asked to address the
rumors of a Plum Creek pull-out at a
meeting of the local Economic Task
Force last week in Seeley Lake. He
seemed surprised that people didn't un-
derstand the extent of Plum Creek's
planting and iestocking programs.

For the past three weeks a profes-
sional planting crew, supervised by
Missoula contractor Dick Everett, has
been planting thousands of seedling
lodgepole, fir and larch in the Clearwater
and Swan Valleys. Planting trees is an
annual ritual for Plum Creek Timber in
the Seeley Swan. Areas planted this year
include sites on Morrell Mountain and
Boles Creek near Seeley Lake, and sites
on Piper Creek in the Swan Valley.

On Morrell Mountain, lodgepole
pine was planted in areas that were
logged about three years ago.

"'
,+I i

miami'SIL—
'reeplanter'.Jim Morey swings

a hoedag, and prepares to plant
another lodgepole pine on the
slopes of Morrell Mountain near
Seeley Lake. s. Vernon/pa/hfindor

: l3'ouble
Front

Chicken
When going to Missoula,

meet your fr'iends

at our cafe or lounge

543-6264 728-9648
(Cafe) (Lounge)
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CAFE

WEEKEND
SALAD BAR

(20 or..)

T-BONES
$9.98

All steaks served with
"special" Looney Sauce

Open 7 Days a Week
244-5535

Clearwater Junction
(Highway 200 & 83)

"Ideally, you would plant it, the year
after you log it accordmg to Ned
Crawford, Plum Creek forester at Seeley
Lake. "We are usually ordering trees
about the time the site is being logged."

After logging is finished, the slash
is burned, and then most sites are re-
planted the following spring. (Some
silvicultural prescriptions call for natu-
ral regeneration rather than planting.)
Slash disposal is often hampered be-
cause of weather and smoke regulations,
and that delays planting.

One- and two-year old tree seedlings
make their journey from the Plum
Creek nursery at Pablo, Montana, to the
mountainsides in the Seeley Swan via ..
truck; Container-grown seedlings are
packed in specially waxed boxes. The
boxes are unloaded at the Plum Creek
cooler north of Seeley Lake, which can
hold up to one million trees. Humidity
in the cooler is held at about 90%.

At daylight each morning, for about
three weeks every spring, more than
30,000 little trees are hauled to planting
sites where crew members fill their bags
with about 400 trees at a time. Tree
planters cover nearly every square foot
of the site, planting the tender lodge-
pole, fir and larch in a 10x10-foot spac-
ing. Survival rates vary from site to
site.

According to Neil Crawford, sur-
vival will probably be far less than
100% on harsh sites such as Morrell
Mountain. But, in some areas, survival
is 150% because of natural regeneration.

Regeneration and survival rates are
checked one year after planting. Perma-
nent plots are established on-site, and
the growth of:the young trees is docu-
mented annually thereafter.

TERRY i. SHEPPARD

CertifteP K'ublte Aeee/untant

OME
AMC/EB,

Compk.la Home Repair 8 Maintenance

Chimney Cleaning 'Appliances
Plumbing & Electrical Repairs

Painting Log Oiling Yardwork

n Jameson
77-2115

Seeley Lake

:..e/t/III.rt .
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S. Vernon/Pa/hflndkr
Neil Crawford and Mike Vetter, foresters with Plum Creek Timber,
Seeley Lake, discussed tree planting methods last Saturday on
Morrell Mountain. Spring Creek area is in the background.
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Doesn'
Dad
Deserve
a STIHL'

Sure he does. The world'
greatest dad deserves a Stihl
chain saw. It's one sure way
Io help him tame the tough
jobs. This year, give him the
best —give him a Stihl.

WILLY-BILL SPORTS
Corner l.ocust & Spruce, Seeley Lake

677-2213
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SCHOOLS

Area schools plan
graduations

Seniors at Seeley Swan High
School are planning their graduation
ceremony for I:45 p.m. (baccalaureate)
and 3 p.m. (graduation) Sunday, June 7.

Eighth grade graduations are sched-
uled now for local elementary schools.
Seeley Lake Elementary's program
begins at 8:00 p.m. on May 29. Sun-
set School will also hold their
graduation on 'May 29 at 7:30. At
Swan Valley Elementary, gradua-
tion is set for June 5 at 7:30 p.m. At
Salmon Prairie, graduation will be
held June 4 at 7:30p.m. At Ovando,
graduation will begin at 7:30 p.m. on
June 3.

SMfINNING LESSONS
at Sig Larch

June 8 thru June 19
July13 thru 24

July 27thru August 7

) $15.00/session per child)

Reaistrati6n 8 Information

Becky Olson,'Instructor

677-2439

Yoni Hale

I

RAIN
ENTERPRISES

rzxeavaiion (Po iver Lines, Basentents, Dti veivays, lfoads)
Landscaping ~ Black Dirt (Top Soil) ~ Clearing ~ Grarler

Contplete Water and Septic Systems
Washed, Crnshefl Sand and Gravel

406/677-2820
Seeley Lake, Montana 5986S
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~k'ommercial

~ Custom Homes ~ Drafting 8 Design
"All Your Concrete Needs

QUALIFIED FHA/VA BUILDER

~ t'ai rd! W4 4~Ii M
II S Iotpg i'pil Sl t+;i % i',thv .S ~l

8 Years'xperience frt Seeley Area

ISING
(406) 677-2010

Service Management Associates
"The Dependable Professionals".

Grace LeFebvre

Shannon Combs, Seeley Swan H
in the 300-meter hurdles durin
weekend, in Missoula.

igh School athlete, placed fourth

g State Class C competition last
S. Vcrnan/Pathfinder

Blackhamks
third at State
by Matt Cooper

Tanner placed fourth in the 300 meter
hurdles and just missed the school
record.

When it was all over, the Black-
hawks had amassed 15 points. That was
enough to place them in a three-way tie
for third place, along with Twin Bridges
and Stanford.

"I am extremely proud and pleased
with my boys at the State Track Meet. I
feel that we did the very best we could
do, considering the trerhendous com-
petition we were up against," said Dan
Baretta, the boys coach, about his
team's third place at State.

On May 22 and 23, the Class C
State Track Meet was held at Dornblaser
Track at the University of Montana in
Missoula.

The girls 400 meter relay placed
seventh, but they did run their fastest
time of the year. The 1600 meter relay
also ran their best time, but placed sixth
in their heat. Sandy DeLeo, discus, and
Tammy Pohlman, shot put, just missed
placing. Shauna Haines placed sixth in
the 300 meter hurdles and Shannon
Combs placed fourth in the 300 meter
hurdles, scoring the Blackhawk girls
team's only two points.

The boys 400 meter relay placed
seventh. The boys 1600 meter relay ran
their fastest time of the season to place
third and capture the school record with
3:32:42.Frank DeLeo placed second in
the 800 meter run after a tough race that
he lost at the line. DeLeo had a better
day Saturday, when he won the 1600
meter run with a time of 4:28:04. "I'm

glad it's finally off my chest," said

FRESHNESS

MONTANA.
QUALITY!

DeLeo about the state meet. Craig

TODD'S Q> IPIzzA!! I
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and Repairs
Hungry Bear '06/677-2168
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AUTO PARTS

PROPANE

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

TIRES 8s TIRE REPAIR

HYDRAULIC HOSE & FllTlNGS

PAINT

HARDWARE

(con oco)

ROVERO'S
Seeley Lake, Montana

677-2445
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Kids adopt
Foothills %rail

Not every hiking trul m the Swan
Valley is lucky enough to be adopted by
a concerned group of'oungsters, but
thanks to the efforts of Kari Gunderson
and Joe Flood, Forest Service Wilder-
ness Rangers, nearly a dozen students

began clearing the Foothills Trail near
Cooney Creek Lookout in the Swan
Valley last weekend.

Many Swan Valley hiking trails are
opened annually by volunteers. Others
have turned into "game trails" because
of lack of Forest Service funding for
maintenance. The original Foothills
Trail, north of Cooney Lookout, con-
nected with the the old Condon Work
Center, and is now hard to find. Por-
tions of it have even been obliterated
because of logging activity.

Joe and Kari hope that doesn't hap-

pen to the Foothills Trail south of
Cooney Lookout which skirts the newly

proposed wilderness boundary along the
Swan Front. They believe that, by con-
vincing citizens that they own federal
lands, much of the trail maintenance lo-
cally can be accomplished by folks who
use the trails.

"Students can get an idea that feder-
al lands are not just federal lands. We all

own a portion of this," Joe said, as Kari
led youngsters up the trail Saturday. "If
they realize they own a piece of it,
they'l take an interest in it."

Kari has presented environmental

education programs at Swan Valley El-
ementary several times this spring. She
is impressed with the character of the
students who live here. "Those kids
have a good level of woods-savvy," she
grinned. It didn't take long for the stu-

dents to learn proper use of tools and

appropriate trail clearing methods.
The Foothills Trail is' real

"opportunity trail," and Joe and Kari feel

it will make a good family hiking and

outdoor educational area. With the help
of groups such as Swan Valley Ele-
mentary students and college students
majoring in recreation, they also hope
to clear the trail so that cross-country
skiers can enjoy it in the winter.

Hiker's
Notebook
East Foothill Trail 4t192
Access ¹1:Take Holland Lake Road, about 7
miles south of Condon, 19 miles north of
Sccley Lake on Highway g3. Follow thc Hol-
land Lake Campground Road to the cnd. Take
thc East Holland Connector Trail ¹415about
onc mile to the junction with Trail ¹192.
Access ¹2:Take the Rumble Creek Road,

'about 2 miles south of Condon, 24 miles north
of Sceley Lake on Highway g3. Follow the
Rumble Crack Road about 3 miles to Cooncy
Lookout. Thc trail bsgins a quarter-mile east of
the Lookout on a logging road.

Length: About 7 miles.

Elevation: 4550 feet

Comments: Light to moderate use. Easy to
moderate terrain. Brushy in some areas, nice
views of Missions snd Swan Range in some
areas.

Maps: Holland Lake, Holland Peak and Con-
dcn Quads (USGS Topo)

RICH hi'IttenjII

REAL ESTATE
Properties ~ Photocoples ~ Notary

Eieel leii t Oypoitunity1
:120J'ence'cres: near:
Koiy urith hoi'isefshoy.

C. B.RICH 677-2467
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5th Annual

Donkey & Mule Show

J~~64 7
Performance Classes

Packing Contests
Halter Classes ~ Team Events

Commercial Exhibits

Dance ~ Barbecue
Concessions

Raffle

Inforntation

Camglge Parker
Montana Longears Association

754-2471

Mule Days
include dance,
barbecue

Montana's largest donkey and mule
show takes place in the Swan Valley at
Condon on June 6 k, 7. Highlights this
year will include a barbecue sponsored

by the Condon-Swan Valley Quick Re-
sponse Unit, and a dance sponsored by
Swan Valley Post No. 63 of the
American Legion.

Condon Mule Days is sponsored by
the Montana Longears Association. The
two-day event draws people from
throu'ghout the Northwest, and is con-
sidered by many to be one of the best
mule shows in the region.

A sampling of events (which begin
at 9 a.m. each day —after a hearty
breakfast served by the Swan Valley Li-
brary) includes halter and hitch classes,
performance classes, games, packing
contests and mules for sale or trade.

For more information about enter-
ing any of the events, or for a program,
write or call Carrielee Parker, Montana
Longears Association, Buck Creek
Ranch, Condon, Montana 59826, 754-
2471.

,ygtl 3<@I '~
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754-2419
I-Iours: 10-6, Tues —Sat

I-Icalthy & I Iardy Bedding Plants
vegetables, herbs,

annual & perennial flowers

I-Ianging Baskets/Unique Plan ters

Turn on Lindbergh Lake Road;

go 3-1/2 miles; cross upper bridge;
continue 1/4 mile; turn left at

BARDO'S

LAWN CARE SALE
a Lawn Seed

$2 75/Ib
Weed 'n Feed

SALE $ 10,75 (20 Ibs 3
(reg. $ 11.39)

Dry Land Orchard Grass
~-.--"—~ u ". %AH lh ~tight err> $2 40/lb

p'hrl sue ~r) ) I

I hek i LM hsk IL

Restaurant Serving
11 am —9 pm

Barbecue Ribs, Thursday

Try Our Salads

Homemade Soups & Pies

$~'c~'pi $
'USIC

!

Friday & Saturday

SjbIA<XAjIt,'S
Rock 'n Roll and Country

SOUP sN SAlVDWICH SPECIAL

$2.25

We Cater Groups

Wilderness Ranger Karl Gunderson, far left, supervises a crew of
Swan Valley Elementary students who opened the Foothills Trail
last weekend. S. VcrncnlPathJindcr
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VaEley Preacher

"And the earth was without form, and

void; and darkness was upon the face of the

deep. And the Spirit of God moved upon the

face of the waters." Genesis 1:2
You know what —the earth is still a lot

like that! I mean that in the spiritual sense.
Without God, life on this old planet is
formless, empty and dark. If you'e an

honest person, ask yourself why you'e here,

anyway. Really think it through.
The spirit of God is still moving about and

giving meaning!o lives. I don't mean that
"ro!Iin'n the aisles'eligion; I mean that
"deep in your heart" peace and confidence
that Someone's in control and knows what'

going on. If you'e looked at your life

honestly, you do see some "dark" corners
hidden away that you'e been ignoring. You

see some areas that just don't have a whole

Io!of meaning. You need God.
He said that He's nol far away. If you will

"draw nigh" to Him, He'l do the same!o you,
He loves you! He (Jesus Christ) came Io
earth and died for you! Le! Him create
something good and wonderful in you. He

wants Io, you know.

D. Paul Hickman, Pastor
Fundamental Baptist Church

677-2268
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Champion International Cor pora-
tion ts currently buying delivered

logs, for its mills in Missoula and
Bonner. Please call Champion's
Mtssoula office at (406!549-4292,

Monday through friday,
7:30am to 4:30pm.

After Hours Please Call:
LOG BUYERS PHONE

. Missoula Paul Clark 728-1593
Don Montelius 251-3318

Gordon Sanders 273-6165

A Iog purchase agreement util be
requu ed prior to acceptance of logs.

Timberlands
PO. Box 5236
Nimo««la, MT 59806 tie!!i Champion
(406) 549-4292, ext. 249 ~~ Champion International Corporation

W:: .::1«::4:5'«:SS
:XI-.AVA..:::5'I"

677-2200
Richard Lewis . Barrie Lewis

P.O. Box 85, Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

Driveways ~ Gravel
Excavating ~ Grading -...

Craw/ Spaces ck Basements
'-.'eptic Systems ~ Water L ines

«

PASSAGES
Rev. Herb Schlefelbeln, Pastor
Faith Lutheran, Condon & Holy
Cross Lutheran, Seeley Lake

"Are We C"ettlnti Ready?n
Little Margie came home from

Sunday school and said to her mother:
"Mamma, teacher told us today that God
puts people into this world so that they
can get ready for heaven." Almost with-
out thinking, the mother replied: "Yes,
dear, that's right." Wrinkling her little
.forehead into a thoughtful frown,
Margie hesitated for a moment, and then
asked in all seriousness: "Then.why
don't we see anybody getting ready?"

A child-like question? And yet, in a
very real sense, how true! "If God puts
people into this world so that they can
get ready for heaven, then why don't we
sec anybody getting ready?" In the hurry
and the hubbub of our busy and leisure-
seeking society, people have become so
preoccupied with the affairs of the day,
with the pressing problems of the
world, and with the delights of their
pleasures, that many of them have for-
gotten all about "getting ready" for the
~nx world.

And yet, God Lttrough the Psalmist

Summer
Cmtnps

Hundreds of youngsters visit sum-
mer camps in the Blackfoot and Seeley
Swan Valleys each summer. Camps at
Lubrecht Forest, Camp Utmost, Leg-
endary Lodge, Double Arrow Ranch,
Camp Paxson and Big Sky Bible Camp
(east of Bigfork) are just a few of the
places to choose from for both youth
and adult summer camps. (Note: The
registration deadline for some camps is
June 1.)

Lubrecht Forest
The Montana Natural Resources

Youth Camp will be held August 9-13
at the Lubrecht Experimental Forest,
about 35 miles northeast of Missoula,
and 25 miles south of Seeley Lake on
Highway 200 in the Greenough area.
The camp is for "any boy or girl inter-
ested in learning how our natural
resources should be managed —and in
having a good time... "Many of the
participants will be sponsored by 4-H
councils, conservation or youth organi-
zations.

Programs will be offered in
forestry, wildlife, soil and water conser-
vation, survival and orientation, recre-
ation and observational skills. Activities
will include fishing, trapping, canoeing,
rappelling, astronomy and self-develop-
ment, along with campfires, music and
athletic games.

For more information contact the
Montana 4-H Office, Montana State
University, Bozeman, 59717 or call

tells us: "Thou carriest them away as
with a flood... They are like grass —in
the morning it flourishes and grows up;
in the evening it is cut down and with-
ers." (Ps. 90:5,6)

Surely, we have every reason to
continue with the Psalmist and pray:
"So teach us to number our days that we

may apply our hearts unto wisdom."
(Ps. 90:12) In other words, teach us to
"get ready." Teach us to regard this life

only as a period of preparation for a
greater and much more wonderful life
which is still to come—a life that Jesus
Christ came to this earth to make pos-
sible for us through His life and death

and resurrection —a life that we begin to
live with and for Him already now. We
need to ask God to teach us to employ
our days and years so that they may
stretch out in the sure direction of our
heavenly home.

Are we doing that? Are we really
"getting ready?" Do we daily confess our

sins to God our Father, and pray Him in

Jesus'ame to forgive us? Have we
rested our entire case, for time and eter-
nity, in the hands of Jesus our Savior
and Lord, who is mightily "able to save
to the uttermost them who come to God
by Him?"

Then, in the words of little Margie,
we are ready.

Mike Cavey, Bozeman, 994-3501 or
Steve Laursen, Missoula, 243-2773
before .lune 1.

Ledendarv Lodge
Legendary Lodge, located on

Salmon Lake south of Seeley Lake, of-
fers Youth Camps, Jr. High Christian
Experience Camps, High School Chris-
tian Experience Camps and Leadership
Training Camps. Legendary Lodge is
owned and sponsored by the Roman
Catholic Diocese of Helena. For more
information about their organized
activities, which begin June 14, write to
Box 405, Greenough, Montana, 59836,
or call 677-2577.

Double Arrow
Outfitters

The Summer Youth Camp orga-
nized by Double Arrow Outfitters, Sce-
ley Lake, includes lots of horseback rid-
ing and outdoor education. "There'
something about the outside of a horse
that's good for the inside of a child" is
an old saying that the folks at Double
Arrow Outfitters live by. For more in-
formation about the Youth Camp, or
other summer family activities, write to
Double Arrow Outfttters, Jack or C.B.
Rich, Box 495, Seeley Lake, MT 59868
or call 677-2204 or 677-2317.

PIZZA!!
Hungry Bear

. G. COI.I ("~iY
PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL

Service is our Specialty!
Licensed Loca EEy

Bonded 677 20~8 'wned rand

Insured Dave GusUn, MNster Huml)or Operated
Don LtvinjIston, Master Electdchw:

'ox

4% ~ Seeley Lake.. Montana.%868:.

THE
FINDER

FOR SALE

SHAKLEE DISTRIBUTOR —Nutri-

tional, personal and household products
available. Call 754-2389.

FREE INSULAtION with Lifetime
Guaranteed steel or vinyl siding. Eagle
Home Improvement, Missoula. 721-
3662. Serving Montana since 1975.
Free, no-obligation estimates.

SET OF 8 CORELLE CHINA, Spring
Blossorft, $20. 754-2353

1973 FORD TORINO, mag wheels,
sun roof, and cassette, $700. 1971 Ford
F-150 pickup with toolbox, $850. Oil
stove, $25. Two registered quarterhorse

mares; also, one pinto mare. Call 754-
2525

'76 CHEVY 1/2-TON, full-time 4X4,
automatic transmission, 400 V-8, $995.
See at Glen's Automotive, 677-2141 or
677-2594.

TECHNICS SPEAKERS, 28x14x12",
like new. Cost $200. Sell for $100.
677-2579

1976 KENTWOOD 14x55, 2-bedroom,
l-bath, washer, dryer, dishwasher, Earth

Stove, swamp cooler, excellent condi-
tion. $9000.00 Will consider offer. 677-
2888 or inquire at Gas Haus.

LAKE FRONTAGE, 125'ith 2-bdrm

cabin, Lake Inez. Call Cindy, Seeley
Condon Realty, 677-2484 or 677-2628.

A-FRAMES. Various locations and

prices. Great buys! Call Bud or Cindy,

Seeley Condon Realty. 677-2484 or
677-2628.

ANNIVERSARY GIFT CERTIFI-
CATES available from Holland Lake
Lodge. 754-2282

FOR $ALE

—Antlques-
Two original horse buggies witops

(onmeater & two.seater)
. Woodoookstotfes

wQwalmlng Ovens

Oltf oopperbolieer
t0jaiionmlk cans

—Mlscellaneous-
5&gallonbafrels,43.75 each
10foot IttcCormick Seed Drill

Call (406) 754-2383
Condorl, Montana

LAND FOR SALE
IN THE BEAUTIFUL SEELEY

SWAN VALLEY!

$700 down;
$80041100per acre

~Five 20-acre lots in the Placid Lake
area, 12 miles southwest of Seeley
Lake
~One timbered 20-acre lot in the
Barber Creek area, Swan Valley
~One 20-acre lot west of Swan Valley
Centre
~Timbered, 5-acre lot on the Summit,

halfway between Seeley Lake and

Condon. Priced to sell at $17,000
~For the outdoorsman and business-

man, a 4-acre lot with 10 trailer

hookups, 2 cabins, a bar and cafe,
located on Hwy 83.Priced to sell at
$125,000

Call (406) 754-2383 or
(406) 752-8887 for details.

JOBS WANTED

FOR RENT

1-BEDROOM CABIN on Holland Q~ir~~l~~
Creek. Available June 1st. $120/mo.
Call 754-2347.

Joan cowan
Realty

Box 369
See!ay Lake, MT

TRAILER SPACE. Rich Trailer Court.
677-2467 or 677-2411.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT. 677-
2344, leave message.

SATELLITE SYSTEMS, Rent-to-Own
from $34.99/mo. Eagle Satellite, 2347
South Avenue, Missoula, by Rosauer's.
721-3662

SERVICES

BUEHLER HORSESHOEING: Hand-
made or keg shoes. Call for
appointment. 677-2433

100'r!me lake-front, plus fully fur-

nished 2.bedroomhome withboathouse,
dock, shop/garage andnicely landscaped.

$90,000.00

20-acre parcels for homesites or pas.
ture. Close to Seeiey with fantastic view

and on a county road.

Neat 2-bedroom home with small cabin,
storage shed and some corrals on state
lease land just south of Seeiey Lake.

$23,500.00

pJtrtlallv cleared and ready to start
building —this Iot has good year-round

access and the community water assess-
ment Is paid. $11,900.00

85' 122'ot in town with native trees
and within walking distance of the lake.

Owner says, "Let's sell this!" $5,500.00

LOG BUILDER with boom truck and
tools wants job. Will travel. "Idaho
Jack," (208) 440-2459.

GOOD, HARD WORKER needs sum-

mer job. Willing. 13, dependable,
references. 677-2373

NOTICES

A DIRECTOR IS NEEDED for a
vacancy on the Seeley Lake Water
District Board of Directors. This person
must be an owner or lessee of real
property within the Seeley Lake Water
District. Term to expire at the next
regular election of the Board of
Directors, Sept. 1987, at which time a
director for a four-year term will be
voted upon.

Persons interested in filling this
vacancy should contact the Seeley Lake
Water District office, weekdays between
8:30a.m. and 12:30p.m. (677-2559) or
Don Larson, Chairman.

SEELEY LAKE ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL —REMINDER: The deadline
for submitting Individual Transportation
Contracts for reimbursement during the
87/88 school year is June 22, 1987.
Any contracts or claims submitted after
that date will not be eligible for
reimbursement during that year. Please
contact the Elementary School office at
677-2265 for information.

LOCAL, EXPERIENCED CARPET
LAYER. Carpet installation and repair.
Frank DeLeo. 793-5702

SATELLITE OWNERS —one company
still repairs all satellite systems. Full-
time trained service technicians. Eagle
Sate!!Ite, Missoula, 721-3662. We take
trade-ins for upgrades —and do house
calls.

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: No job
too small. Refcrcnccs available. 677-
2612 or 677-2467.

FOR SALE
Reconditioned Appliances

Kenmore Dryer $120.00; May!ag Dryer

$120.00; Apt-Size May!ag Dryer

$50.00; Ap!-Size Lady Kenmore Dryer

$100.00;Kenmore Washer $150.00;GE
Washer $170.00; Westinghouse Front

Loader Piggyback Washer & Dryer

$325.00; Ap!-Size Lady Kenmore

Washer $100.00; Side-by-Side Refrig-

erator/Freezer $400.00; Signature

Microwave Oven $100.00; Frigidaire 2

Oven Electric Range $250.00; Admiral

Electric Range $170.00;Signature Elec-

!ric Range $140.00; Ap!-Size Electric

Range $125.00. 30-Day Warranty. We

buy used electric and gas ranges and

dryers and Sears Kenmore, Whirlpoet

and GE washers. Call LeRoy or Rod

Vlck at Swan Valley Refrigeration

and Appliance, 677-2766 or 677-
2137. In the See!ay Lake Mail.

Call Joan Cowan
Seeiey Lake, Montana

(406) 677-2355 REAlroQ

WANTED TO BUY

OLD ALUMINUM LAWN CHAIRS.
754-2273

LAWN MOWER in good condition.
Eil.hcr manual reel push or electric

.mower. Call 754-2347.

PERSONALS

CONGRATULATIONS (Sir) Schmuck!—Thc Bomb Squad

LOST

MALE BRITTANY SPANIEL, brown
and white, 5 years old. Last seen in

Missoula on April 9. Reward. Call
collect 549-1288.

LOST ON DOUBLE ARROW, mag-
netic security sign. REWARD. Call
677-2060 or 677-2030.

CHICKEN
Double Front

Cabinetry ~ Home Repair
Pole Buildings ~ Drywall

677-2778
Dave and Nanci Marx

Log Oiling ~ Metal Roofs
Garages ~ Decks-Porches

YELLOW ROSE ENTERPRISES

REMODEL PAINTING CONCRETE



Low Gas Prices ~ Grocery items
Hot 8 Cold Snacks ~ Beer ~ Pop ~ lce

Movie Rentals ~ Fishing Gear

Seeley Lake

I
I 4~ III'e I

STORE
M-F: 6am - 1<pm
S-S: 7am -11pm

677-2004
Seeley Lake
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Third ensrwr honor roll ni swan

I
TueslWedeiThurs I Valley Elementary follows.

High Honors: Andrew Anderson,

I

I sixth grade; Slacy Holmes, sixth grade;
I Amy Gourde, seventh gmde.

Hime.", Jack Maloughney, Brooke Ma-
I son, Wendi White.I

VCR Rentals, tool Fourth Grade: Justin Shoup, Traci
Styler, Danny Wilhelm.I

I J Q I, IioQD MARKET I Fifth Grade: Angie Himes, Scotty
Seeley Lake McDonald, Ronny Melton.

Lesssaesaasaassaaasasasaaaeaaaeea Sixth Grade: Lisa Cox, Holly Ma-

haffey, Tanya Squillante.
Seventh and Eighth Grade: Tracy

Kearney, Steven Nauman, Rosie Terril-
lion, Matt Raible, Tracy Ann Thomp-
son, Kalin Raible, Kaylee Mahaffey.

Firewood permits
available

Firewood permits are available at
any Forest Service office for cutting
wood on Forest Service land. Cost is
$10.00 for four cords —with additional
cords available for $2.50 a cord, up to a
maximum of 10 cords. Standing dead
trees, as well as dead and down logs may
be cut, unless the trees have signs, tags
or paint marks on them.

The Seeley Swan office of Plum
Creek Timber, north of Seeley Lake, is
also issuing firewood permits at $10 for
five cords.
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677-2236 677-2438
Seeley Lake

NOTICZ
The second half 1986 Real

Estate Taxes are now due and
payable on or before 5:00p.m., May
31, 1987. Penalty and interest
charges will apply to payments
made after this date.

Please be sure to include the
tax bill or tax bill number to insure
proper identification of your prop-
erty.

In implementing recent legisla-
tion, May 20th has been designated
as the cut-off date for sending
receipts back to Missoula County
taxpayers who mail in their tax
payments. Persons who prefer a
written (tax) receipt rather than
using their cancelled check or bank
statement as a receipt should in-
clude a stamped self-addressed
envelope with their tax payment.

Checks are made payable and
mailed to:

Missoula County Treasurer
Box 7249
Missoula, Montana 59807

Thank you in advance for your
payment.

Fern Hart
Clerk & Recorderfrreasurer

Missoula County

Lottery still seeking
vendors

For information about selling tick-
ets for the Montana lottery, which is
scheduled to begin on July 1, call Hele-
na, 444-LUCK.

seam soxG
MISSOULA —Perrie A. Reinoehl, 74,
died of a heart attack May 18 while on a
fishing trip to Cottonwood Lakes, east
of Seeley Lake.

He was born April 14, 1913, at
Elm Springs, Saskatchewan, to Ezra and
Rhoda Reinoehl. He moved to Montana
in 1920 and attended school in Ovando
and Deer Lodge.

On October 27, 1939, he married
Elsie Luthje in Missoula

Mr. Reinoehl owned and operated
the Cooper Lake Sawmill from 1937 to
1952. The following year he moved his

family to Missoula where he was em-

ployed in the logging induslry. In 1957,
he became a heavy equipment mechanic
and was employed by various trucking
firms, retiring from Missoula Cartage in
1976.

Survivors include his wife, Elsie,
Missoula; son, Kenneth Reinoehl, Tor-
onto, Canada; a daughter, Elaine
Walker, Missoula; two brothers, Frank
Reinoehl, Missoula, and Claude Rei-
noehl, Ovando; two sisters, Ethel
O'Hem, Townsend, and Ellen Back-
strom, in Arizona; and five grandchil-
dren.

The family suggests memorials to
the Missoula County Cancer Fund,
3005 Queen St., or the Heart Fund, Box
5752, Missoula 59806.
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Introducina
a new service —.
AlR CONDITlONlNG RECHARGNIG

l
free safety inspection & fluid checks with oil change l

GLEN'8
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE Glen Morin
677-2141 ~ Seeley Lake

DUST CONTROL
SPRAYING
Soil Binder - Dust Palliative

Dries within Hours .- Binds Soil
Reduces Potholing & Washboarding

Environmentally Safe

PULICI CONTRACTING
Star Route Box 414 Greenough, MT 59836

4061793-5750

DAN'S lekoNj

DISCOUNT
Fishing & Hunting
License Agent

The Sportsman's 1st Stop
In Seeley Lake, Montana

The Heart of a Wilderness Paradise

Dan & Daisy 406-677-9219

SWAN VALLEY
REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE

(ln the Seeley Lake Maul)

Summer Hours

9 am -5 pm, 7 Days 8 Week
Closed Sunday & Monday

P.O. Box 690 Leroy Vlck/Rodney Vlck
Seeley Lake, MT59868 677-27660r 677-2137

MECHANIC ~ TIREI REPAIR

/

ALL MOTOR FUELS

NIOHWAY 83 N.

ss Ln~oxLAITxs ~ CAR WASH
eases

'oe)e77 2aea

MISCELLANEOVS "STVFF»

Mon I rl 6 10 Sat

Stop! Whoa! Halt!
at

ED'8 DAIRY HUT
for your

Seeley Lak
677-2494

PEPPER %EI.DING
PORTABLE INDUSTRIAL %ELDING

Variety of Welding— Out-of-Town Services
Small or Large Call Day or Night

15 Years James E.Pepper

Experience «»— —~~ P.O. 1)ox 442
Seeley Lake, MT

Certified jj I( 59868
Pipe and Plate /I )i 677-2451 .

JERRY'S
UPHOLSTERY'uality

uyorkmanship at a fair pricel,

677-2042
Dean & Diane Sweramn

SWAN
VALLEY
CENTRE
Condon, Montana 59826

7 am-10 pm, Mon —Sal

8 am-10 pm, Sunday

(May thfu November)

Bill & Jo Lynn Mahaffey

Grocery Laundry

Cafe Auto Service

TOwlrlg

(406) 754-2397

On The level
CAl 3CHlAI

~FRAMED HOMFS LOG CABINS CONCRETE L
REMODELING & REPAIRS

BOX I40 SEELEY lAKE MT 59660 677-2566

"
We take pride in what we build

so that you
may have pridein what you own."

Dave 8I Nanci Marx

Box 260
Seeley Lake, MT 59868
(406) 677 - 2778

YELLOW ROSE ENTERPRISES
General Building Contractor

Sonny's Septic Tank
Cleaning Service

Lincoln, Montana 59639
Reasonable Rates
Prompt Service 7 Days a Week ~e *

Modern Sanitary Equipment
20 Years Experience

'r

oUr.oF.TolvN $FRvlcF. AvAlfnanzF. I 362.4495 I

9 I'r I I'i'i ',lfrrifsrrr I fTiTicrI fyrril!R ~ wlHrfiiloa~a. ~

d'ealhe I ~ I "Iar'Vt re%I ele' Ilr'(eldhla

SEELEY LAKE BUILDERS
General Building Contractors

Box 59 Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

Quality ~ Integrity ~ Honesty

Custom Homes Ted Llnford

Addditlons 8 Remodels 677-2891
Log Homes
Decks 8 Docks Mark Williams

Custom Cabinets 677-2896

dffi 'kk
MOUI4TAII4 Kent h Laurie Hane

P.O. Box 325 Seeiey Lake, MT 59868

, ii BIKES
(406) 677 - 2019

Tax.h Tihiaea
sales ~ accessories - rentals

Pastime
Kitchen

Dale tk Karen, Owners ,I ~
11a.m. - 8 p.m. —Seven Days a week

TAKE-OUT ORDERS
Lita 8I Marilyn, Cooks

ln the Swan Valley

Mary Adams

STc<I

(406) orr-n697

COMMERCIAL Br. RESIDENTIAL Cl EANING

P.O. Box 143 ~ Seeley Lake, MT ~ 59868

Seeley Lake Pre-School
~~>~ Day Care

Mon-Frl - 7 am —6 pm

677-2802 ~ls
Sandie Baker ~4h ~IO

Insured & State Registered
Member Montana Child Care Association

SPLIT RAILS
LARGE POLES

ROUND RAILS
ROUGH LUfv!BER

JACKLEG POSIS
TREATED POSTS

FENCING MATEIUALS

ALPINE PRODUCTS OF CONDON
ALAN CHILDS 754-2725

(MILE MARRER 44)

Ken %Diff, Vfildlife Carver
Nationally Known Antler Artist

- Moose Feathers Studio-

s s

Kraft Creek Road
Star Route 900

Seeley Lake, MT 59868

~ +g Tn The Heen'of swan vefiev"

I W In e Asr I

PAUL ZIEMKOWSKI
Agent

I Auto Life Fire Healthl

308 West Broadway
Missouls, Montana 59802 Phone: (408) 542-2101

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFRCES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

X,arson BisposaL

Our business is pic/in@ up!
Seektl ~,&Ontitntt, (7 77-2252

Horse Trail Rides ~ Summer Youth Camp ~ River Float Trips
Wilderness Pack Trips 8 Fall Big Game Hunting

Old Fashioned Western Barbecues

wear 30lh Year in the Seeley-Swan Valley"

~gil|ili:}qg,];);tI)~,t~
0+c2itf

Box 495 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59868

677-2204 or 677-2317

Hours
Tues/Weds/Frl: 9:30 am-6:00 pm

Thurs: 1:00 pm.9:00 pm
Sat: 9:00 am-2:00 pm

677-2306 Diana Done

FAMILY HAIR STYLE CENTER
Saaiay Lake - Juai korih of Communiiy Hall

I F%Lg-
9 MP% I LJP% ~VIP%8% Lr Ka

a
~ WMLJ LJM ~ &

BOAT REPA1R
Authorized Mercury

Outboard/Mercrufser Dealer

(406) 677-2340
Woody Goodan

Box 494 ~ Hwy 83 S ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Barnaif'9 Bar II Cafe
Fine Family Dining

I FEfiiTVRINO

STEAKS dh SEAFOOD

677-2004

Seeley Lake 4061677-9244 Secley Late, Montana

Low Gas Prices ~ Grocery Items

Hot 8 Cold Snacks ~ Beer ~ Pop Ice
Movie Rentals ~ Fishing Gear

Seeley Lake
M~WEeS'~

M-F 6am-«m
S-S:7am-11pm
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Fjl:S:Et]I:.'i'0Enjoy Lake Room
Summer

Dinner Hours dt's'twwc
Mon —Sat,5pm- 10pm

Anglers have had moderate success
in Seeley Lake this week, but the action
is expected to pick up by Friday. Watch
your barometer —when it starts to go up
again, it's time to gather up your gear!

Bass fishing is still good at the up-
Sun, 5pm-9pm Weekend Dinner Menu

Friday May 29 Per end of the lake. Use black worms or

Chicken Marsala. Shrimp Scampi
754,-2282 Steak Bearnaise, Stuffed Sole The Kokanee salmon will soon be

Reserva s Please hitting on those shiny triple-teasers and

$aturday May 3Q cowbelles. A few boaters have caught

Prime Rib <Ps you Like If) rainbow tro~t using cowbelles.

Crab Legs, Chicken Parmesan Some of the smaller lakes in the
I Clearwater Valley offer good fishing

$unday May 3 I
now, before the summer travels fill up

Bakecl Ham, Chicken a la Orange the local ca pyounds. Lake knez a d'Ã'lva are fair to good for rainbow trout
Beef TournedOs, ShrimP PrOvent ale and an occasional cutttuoat. cotton-

wood Lakes are good for pan-sized

Open paiiy for Breakfast ~ Lunch ~ pinner
Placid. Salmon Lake had plenty of
waterskiers last weekend, but fishing.
,should be good during the week

Small streams in the Blackfoot
@LA 'KItS Valley are good to excellent aow for

brook trout. Fly fishermen were

Closed May 28 through June 30

ALL THIS & MORE AT'THE GOOD TIMES GENERAL STORE, SEELEYLAKE MAULt

tion

National Fishing
Week

Next week, June I through 7, peo-
ple throughout the United States will be
observing National Fishing Week. The
observance is sponsored by the Ameri-
can Fisheries Society and the Sport
Fishing Institute, among other groups,
and is aimed at promoting fishing and
pollution-free habitat for America'
fisheries.

UPCOMING
GAMES

Fast-Pitch Softball

May 30-31,10N am
'Father Mac Tourney"

Avon vs Lakels

gn HelmvNe)

June 3, 7N pm

Avon at Lakers

June 10,7%pm

Copper Kings at Lakers

I l(t I I
A non-prolit

II(g t consumer-owned
Cooperative

Mlssoula Electric Cooperative, Inc.
1700 Wast Broadway

Mtssovla, Montana 50002
406/721-4433 or 1-000/352-5200

VA =Y VA~t(=
One Mile South of Seeley Lake on Highway 83 Weekly Speciale

Phone 4061677-2121 -May 27 —June 2

20 pound

Meadow Gold or Viva g8St8rrt Fslttlly

3 A3= C AilCq„">A 3~l A

'll

'ata

rtt 24pak,12OZCana 12 pak

T8nd8r

12 pak, 12oz cans RAINIER lQ ttt QLY
(Reg. $3.99)

7-Up, Diet 7-Up
Oint Coke li tseg etc l ttt tt t 0 ts

e~~
~~l

i~
Classic Coca Cola ~ ~ ~~ ~k ~

x
f' waatlce


